
NORSE KODE continued

the race just about sewn up, Iost two teeth on his

engine sp「ocket, leaving Fe「ra「i to co=ect one of

lh「ee B「itish titIes on that baImy Sunday

aftemoon in August. Bruno eIaimed his 4th

Championshop success at Debd帥the fo=owing

yea「 in Yet anOthe「 memorabIe race as he passed

Bobby Day and then ove「hauIed a seemingIy

untouchabIe Mickey A=en. A= heII b「oke loose

when it was said that Bruno had been lOlb

underweight but fo「 some reason the resuIt

StOOd despite protests f「om Day and A=en. We

a= thought that Mickey’s phenomenaI success in

those days was due to a ca「efuIly prepared

motor. lmagine mY SurPrise then to find him
’’running in’’ his piston at Fu=beck using a

′.dirty big’’file and iots of eIbow g「ease"

An outstanding featu「e of the 1967 British

Championships for mYSeIf and possibIv every

Other northerner was YOung David LesIie’s

incredible perfo「mance. The Junio「 cIass that

yea「 incIuded many rea=y big names such as Tim

and Anthony Brise, AIan Tu「neY. NigeI ManseIi

PIus another d「ive「 of some note ca=ed Te「「y

Fu=erton. With no 「eaI reputation to defend.

Dave amazed everyone by snatching poIe

POSition and buiIding up an …beatabIe lead

befo「e a bu「st rear tyre robbed him of the titIe

Which Fu=erton gratefu=y seized. Dave took it aiI

in his stride, however, and showed similar

SPOrtSman-Iike qualities during the BP

internationaI meeting at Morecambe some yea「s

Iate「. QualifYing for the main event via D. C and

B finaIs, he fought his way th「ough

magnificentIy and captured lst piace onIy two o「

three ya「ds from the finishing Iine. When told

during p「ize giving, that this 「ace had lasted an

extra lap by mistake, he accepted the down-

grading to 3「d piace without question and that

made him something rather speciaI in my book.

Shock resuIts. sizzIing sausages and broken

iegs are amongst my memories from the

Shenington Championships of 1968. The

SauSageS We「e being fried on an open campfi「e

bY Chris Chirnside whiIst the broker! legs

beIonged to Robert TownsIey and Buzz Wa「e,

SuStained in accidents which produced §eVeraI

Criticisms of Shenington’s safety features.

Shock 「esuits? We=. how about a 16 yea「 old

unknown from Newcastie beating the likes of

FIetcher, Mortara, Ferris and South to win his

heat. That driver was Roy Dickson and it gave

me no sma= degree of pIeasu「e to hear the ’’big

boys’’asking ‘′who is he?’’. This, the last B「itish

Championship event to include a= cIasses. was

aIso memo「abie for a breath-taking battle

between Mickey Ailen and Stephen South which

A=en fina=y won. Ter「y Fu=erton claimed his 3rd

Junio「 C「own whiIst John Mo「reli also landed a

hat trick of tities in cIass lV Super (250cc) with

Rob Cooper joining the ranks by winning class lV

Standard (210). ’’He drives just like a cIass l

(lrive「,’’one spectator 「emarked, Which must

have been meant as a compIiment. musn’t it?

Late「 that yea「 Mickey again kept us

entertained with a nose-tO-taiI battle between

himseIf and Dave Ferris during the World
Championships at Pye House. 1968 also ma「ked

the very first WorId Cup at Morecambe with

Graham Liddie emerging victorious. He won

鯛00 for his efforts and eve「yone thought it was

a fortune. in an experimentai cIass for 250cc

karts at this meeting, Ron Simmons upset the

fo「m-books by leading a fieId of Bultacos and

Montesas, With his bo「ed out VilIiers motor. He

eventuaIIy finished　2nd, but disgruntled

SPeCtatOrS a「gued that there was obviousiy no

future in 25Occ 「acing. l was determined to

attend the 1969 British Team Seiection meeting

at FuIbeck諭d cadged a lift from anothe「 CIub
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NEW KAR丁SHOP

Good news for Scotland. Forme「 Scottish Kart

Champion. Tom B「own, (210cc Champion

befo「e George Bett and the「eafte「 250cc interna-

tionaI Champion before Sandy Taylor) has

always remained a karter at heart aIthough he

moved on to win the Scottish Formula Fo「d

Championship. He has now announced his

intention to open a shop for karters beside his

PIace of business at　31 G「eenIess Road.

Cambuslang.

Membe「, Robert Ha「kness. Driving ove「 Bowes

Moor. we ran over two or three iarge rocks,

SmaShed the oiI sump and that was my goose

COOked. lnstead of watching PauI FIetcher

dest「oy the opposition l ended up walking

SeVe「aI miies in pou「ing rain Iooking fo「 a phone"

Another motoring mishap put me in hospitai just

before the Wo「Id Championships at RYe House.

GoIdstein ended up as WorId Champion with
AIIen 2nd and the incredibIe Fietche「 (using his

home made Bitsatube) 3rd.

That was the way we were th「oughout what l

myseIf wouid describe as karting’s Goiden Age.

As I’ve said befo「e. the equipment in use then

was very simiIar to today’s　′’uIt「a mode「n’’

machinerγ With Komets, Pari=as and BMs (PCR)

dominating class l 「acing. What did appea「 to be

Substantiaily different was the generaI attitude

towards racing" We were i=VOived in karting
during the sixties because it was a sport to be

enjoyed bY a=　conce「ned. Seeing the

aggravatio=　generated bY 「aCing today′ i

SOmetimes wonder if we a「en’t taking ou「seIves

just a wee bit too seriousIy. It is. perhaps, an

exagge「ation to suggest that the lawye「s and

Pug師sts are now taking ove「 karting・

Nevertheiess; 25 yea「s after those ea「iy pionee「s

gathe「ed together and organised the world’s first

kart 「ace, We Should be asking ou「seives a ve「y

fundamentaI question, ’’iS EVERYONE HAVING

A GOOD TIME?’’

Tom Brown, Who, aPart from 「acing in

FormuIa Fo「d, Sti= 「uns the Tom Brown Pacing

SchooI at the Knockhi= Ci「cuit. DunfermIine on

Wednesday aftemoons (where people can hire a
Fo「muia Ford car and be taught how to drive),

also keeps two Yamaha 250cc twins to give

budding 「acing d「ive「s an opportunity of testing

these. Tom aIwaYS advises anyone inte「ested in

moto=acing to have at least a yea「 in kart racing

to get used to the basic principIes and ideas of

competing at speed, eVen though the handling

characte「istics are different.

He sti= thinks karting is great and that the

SPOrt in ScotIand has suffered through lack of

SuitabIe t「acks, and a fixed contact point open

during no「mai business hours. Whiie in the north

Of ScotIand Sandy TayIor has a shop. and in the

PaSt there was a shop in Edinbu「gh, nOW the「e is

nothing in the centre of ScotIand, aPart f「om

Ace Karts. despite it’s vast pop申ation. Tom feeis

that his shop. in which he intends to retaii karts

and accesso「ies, tOgether with offe「ing advice on

「acing, W川be a boon to karting, ParticuIarIy in

GIasgow, and the West of Scotiand where there
must be manY PeOPIe inte「ested in the sport who

may now be abIe to take it up. Of course one of

the difficuIties is to find a suitabIe track and at

PreSent the ci「cuit at LarkhⅢ is not realIy

adequate. What Tom wouId Iike to see is a circuit
nea「 GIasgow simiIa「 to that at Morecambe,

easiIY aCCeSSible, With concession karts fo「

no「mal uSt§「and reguIa「Iy cIosed fo「 p「ope「

racing, So if anyone knows of a suitabIe venue

do contact him on O41-641-3019 o「 7829. The

Knockh冊Circuit in Fife is a possib冊y. being a

Iong ci「cuit, but is rea=y too remote f「om the

POPulation centres in Giasgow.

Tom is an enthusiast who has been a「ound

ka巾ng and motor racing for 20 YearS, With at

ieast 16 of them being spent in karting. Of course

his project w川need to be deveIoped carefu=y,

but at least he is inte「ested, determined and able,

as his past 「eco「ds show. Good news for

Scottish karting.

A. D. Mathie

DART 982

The new ve「sion of the

SucceSSful DART kart

has an extended front

end that enables the

drive「 to sit further

forward for an improved

Weight distribution.

KART重NG


